Renal matrix stone managed by ureteroscopic holmium laser lithotripsy.
Matrix stones are rare types of urinary calculi composed of mucoproteins and mucopolysaccharides. Since isolated flank pain may be the only presenting symptom and routine radiographic studies are usually non-informative, diagnosis of such urinary calculi represents a clinical challenge. Traditionally, these matrix stones have been managed by either open pyelolithotomy or percutaneous nephrolithotomy (PCNL). Ureteroscopic management of a patient with matrix renal stones and review of literature is presented. A 34-year-old woman presented with chronic right flank pain. Abdominal ultrasound found a 5.3 cm heterogeneous right renal pelvic mass with 9.7 mm stone. CT urogram confirmed the filling defects. Diagnosis of matrix stones was made using ureteroscopy. During ureteroscopy and holmium laser lithotripsy, a 13/15F ureteral access sheath was placed and the matrix stones were irrigated out. She required outpatient shockwave lithotripsy for the residual radio-opaque stone. A second-look ureteroscopy confirmed stone free status. Matrix renal stones present a diagnostic challenge. Although PCNL is the gold standard of therapy for large renal matrix stones, ureteroscopy could also be used for both diagnosis and laser lithotripsy. In the present case, ureteral access sheath was used to irrigate the mucinous matrix stone material.